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Pad Kee Mow �³��·ËÂ£´
Spicy pan-fried rice noodles with onion, 
chili, beansprout, bell pepper and basil

Pad See Ew �³��·¯¶Ì©
Pan-fried flat noodles with Chinese Broccoli, 
egg, garlic and black soy sauce

Pad Thai ผัดไทย
Traditional Thai style pan-fried rice noodles, 
with tofu, egg, peanut, beansprout and chive

Rad Nah ¥´��n´£»£³�
Pan-fried thick rice noodles topped  
with vegetables, marinated pork in gravy sauce

 CHOICE OF CHICKEN / PORK 11.98 
 BEEF / PRAWNS 11.98, 
 SEAFOOD 12.98 OR VEGGIE 10.98(      )

Kao Moo Dang �n´©£»Ã����    11.98
Home made BBQ pork tender, boiled eggs topped with 
house special gravy red sauce over rice

Kao Moo Krob �n´©£»�¥¯�� �   10.98
Crispy fried pork belly served with chili black soy sauce, clear soup and steamed rice

Kao Mun Gai �n´©£³�Æ�m     11.98
Steamed yellow chicken served with garlic rice and house special sauce

Kao Kha Moo �n´©�´£»     11.98
Pork leg braised in Thai spices soup server with rice and chili vinegar sauce

Kao Kha Nah Moo Krob �n´©�²�n´£»�¥¯�  11.98
Stir-fried crispy pork belly, garlic, chili and Chinese broccoli, served with steamed rice

Kao Kra Prow Moo Krob �n´©�¥²Â ¥´£»�¥¯�� 11.98
Stir-fried crispy pork belly, garlic, chili, basil, served with steamed rice

Kao Yum Khor Moo Yang��n´©¤µ��¯£»¤m´�  11.98
Spicy Grilled pork neck salad served with steamed rice

Kao SPICES CHICKEN WINGS��n´©�d�Æ�m¬£º�Æ ¥ 10.98
BBQ marinated chicken wings served with steamed rice with chili tamarind sauce

Kao Kai Jeaw Goong Æ�mÂ�·¤©�ºn�¬³�� � � 11.98
Pan fried beaten eggs with minced prawns omelette topped served with steamed rice

Fried Rice �n´©�³� 
Pan-fried rice with egg, garlic, onion and cilantro

Pad Khing Sod �³��¶�¬� 
Stir-fried (choice of meat) with garlic, fresh ginger served with steamed rice 

Pad Pak Raum �³��³�¥©£
Stir-fried mixed vegetables and tofu in black bean sauce served with steamed rice 

Pad Gratiem �³��¥²Â�·¤£
Pan-fried (choice of meat) with garlic pepper served with steamed rice

Pad Gra Prow �³��¥²Â ¥´�
Stir-fried (choice of meat) with garlic, chili and basil served with steamed rice

Pad Makuer �³�£²Â�¹¯
Stir-fried eggplant with garlic chili and basil served with steamed rice

Pad Pick Khing �³� ¥¶��¶�
Sauteed house made chili paste with green bean, bell pepper 
and basil leaves served with steamed rice

  
 CHOICE OF CHICKEN / PORK 11.98 
 BEEF / PRAWNS 12.98, SEAFOOD 13.98 OR VEGGIE 10.98

rice pan-fried

rice

Kao Panang Curry �n´©Ã�� ²Ã��
Coconut milk with red panang curry and vegetables, 
served with steamed rice

Kao Yellow Curry �n´©Ã���²¥·Ê
Coconut milk with yellow curry paste with potatoes,yellow onion, 
served with steamed rice

Kao Green Curry �n´©Ã��Â�·¤©©´�
Coconut milk with spicy green curry paste with thai eggplant,bamboo shoot,red 
bell peppers, kaffir lime leaves served with steamed rice

 CHOICE OF CHICKEN / PORK 11.98 
 BEEF / PRAWNS 12.98
 SEAFOOD 13.98 OR VEGGIE 10.98(      )

(               )

curries

lapats’s special noodle �p©¤Â�·Í¤©£»Ä�¥´��� 10.98
Sliced pork, ground pork, fish ball in house special pork bone soup

Kuay Jub �p©¤�³Ì��Ë�µ�n��     11.98
Rolls rice noodles with pork entrails, crispy pork belly 
and boiled eggs in Thai herb soup

Yen Ta Fo Â¤É��´Ä¡      12.98
Mixed seafood in home-made pink soup

Ba Mee Kha Moo �²£·Ê�´£»     12.98
Braised pork legs served with egg noodles, egg, 
beansprout, chinese broccoli and chili vinegar sauce

Kuay Tiew Ped Toon �p©¤Â�·Í¤©Â�|��ºp�    11.98
Well-done braised duck in Thai special black soup

Kuay Tiew Nuer Toon �p©¤Â�·Í¤©Â�¹Ë¯�ºp�   11.98
Thinly sliced beef tender and braised beef tribe 
in traditional Thai style soup

Kuay Tiew Nuer Num Tok �p©¤Â�·Í¤©Â�¹Ë¯�Ë�µ��  11.98
Sliced beef, beef ball, in spicy Thai herb beef blood soup

Kuay Tiew Moo Toon �p©¤Â�·Í¤©£»�ºp�   10.98
Braised pork spareribs in black mushrooms soup

Kuay Tiew Kai �p©¤Â�·Í¤©Æ�m     10.98
Braised chicken legs with Thai herb, in black mushrooms 
and bitter melon soup

Kuay Tiew Tom Yum �p©¤Â�·Í¤©�n£¤µ�     11.98
Ground pork, steamed pork tender, pork entrails in spicy & sour soup

Kuay Tiew Pak Raummit �p©¤Â�·Í¤©�³�¥©£   10.98
Vegetables and tofu in clear broth

Kuay Tiew Haeng (dried noodles)     11.98
Steamed rice noodles topped with ground pork, 
sliced pork, crispy pork belly and crush peanut

housenoodlesnoodlesplates

glass noodles vermicelli small rice noodles egg noodlesflat rice noodles

choice of
   noodles

- We have the right to refuse service to anyone.
- Please notify the server if you have any food allergies.

- Price may change for any substitutions.
- Service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more.


